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B/K professional parents seek pretty, well man-

nered, daughter for IT Engineer son working as an

engineer in Australia, 32, 5'9", fair, handsome, well

established, non-smoker. Please respond to

suba.proposal@gmail.com

NSMP 224

YSSs% ,xldfõ mÈxÑ" fndÿ f.dú  40 úhe;s"  fouy,a
ksjila  yd ;j;a foam< ysñ msßia md,k l<uKdldß
ke.Kshg  iqÿiq iylrefjl= ifydaoßh fidhhs'

Contact  milkinbanda@yahoo.com   0425 855 621

NSMP 237

b;d,sfha fjfrdakdys mÈxÑ 49 yeúßÈ rEu;a fid-
hqßhg iqÿiq ldreKsl iylrejl= ´iafÜ%,shdfõ
mÈxÑ fidhqßh fidhhs' weh kS;sfhka fjkaj isák
w;r ´iafÜ%,shdfõ mÈxÑhg taug leu;s h' wm
n,dfmdfrd;a;= jk iylre jhi wjqreÿ 50 ;a 65
;a w;r úh hq;= h' ish¨ úia;r ikaki ndf¾
tjkak' tfia ke;akï fuu ÿrl;k wxlhg l;d
lrkak'  ÿrl;k 0430 941 611

NSMP 239

I am a Sri Lankan working mother 52yr old Fair and

having a 20yr old son looking for a kind person

below 65. 0094 770 716285

saumya_frndo@live.com

NSMP 236

S/B/G  parents living in VIC  seek a suitable  partner

for their daughter .She is fair 5’3” tall 25 years old

well-mannered  daughter  holding food degree.

Currently working in Victoria. Please reply with horo-

scope and family details.

E mail: panith123@gmail.com

NSMP 235

l=reKE., fndÿ f.dú ´iafÜ%,shdfõ bf.kqu ,nd
±kg ,xldfõ ixpdrl jHdmdrhla ysñ Wi wä 5 wÕ,a
10 wjqreÿ 25 ish¨ ÿisßf;ka f;dr lvjiï mq;=g
´iafÜ%,shdfõ mÈxÑ rEu;a ÈhKshla rcfha Wiia ks,hla
ork mshd fidhhs
Bfï,a priyani_dissanayake@yahoo.com 

NSMP 229

Aunt living in Australia seeks a Christian partner

working in Sri Lanka or overseas for daughter, HR

executive employed in Colombo. She is in her late

thirties.

Please reply

E-Mail  sarathg69@yahoo.com

NSMP 240

Sinhala, Buddhist sister in Melbourne seeks a suit-

able partner for professionally qualified, beautiful, 38

year old sister who holds Canadian PR and an

Australian Masters in Law. Please e-mail nipun-

lali@yahoo.co.uk

NSMP 232

B/G Parents seek handsome well mannered

son for IT professional daughter 33, looks

young, 5'3", pretty, well employed in

Melbourne. Reply with horoscope and family

details. 1979.proposal@gmail.com

NSMP 233

5’4”, 36yrs, slim, pretty and looks much younger.

Degree in HR Management from IPM. Reading to

the Masters degree. CIM I and II qualified. Executive

in a leading company, Colombo. Marriage got late

due to incompatibilities of horoscope. Looking for an

educated partner with a good character. Please

reply with horoscope and family details. wmpropos-

al75@yahoo.com

NSMP 234

An educated pretty fair partner below 28

sought by B/G/K parents for their profession-

ally qualified,son 30 years old 5 11". he is an

Australian PR holder working as an

Accountant for a government organisation. 

Please reply with family details and horo-

scope,Kuja/Shani yoga,mesha lagna,   

Email :mprop428@yahoo.com

NSMP 238


